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Jani.oTcr "i Wl.ilo they d.VM4
grow; f AigWn. vhi-r- . tin v jn..m than
mil ui
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alh Mf-- 1 id am other In1 v' r "wnlisl.
No fop II mil W Lwh i.i . j j ) i 1 lend
i.el han p.o I hint U-t- . r than' the Oil
crop

lfitnhi UK 7:7.i.v.J --1l,i,UMr IlUk
Well plan t ui pluiig ininim-Torlobt-

111 Itt'ii ot! furrow . jiui instable inanurv,
p with- plow lit. ir tianaiii

Wk;!, then ., t Willi iu.,U plow j.r ridli- -

v atoi!, put iii r aud in it. Al
eoliiHst st.iMi- - ..t iiiatiure !j.ud i.ipili,--

lor tobaiN-o.- j
'.L (M. ,t;. Mi JU.,', W, II'. L IN

juiikjor b.v.ii )ear Think .lt
as for hog f'.r nnv nli. r

X.vk. linn never 1..M n lo.g with tlie
i holer.i, ' Id ji'ti , ( ami
miff "' 7

,
,

(. aptiAl ,.- - Jty reN III . x lt
iiifitts in Frailer,' it ha, .Im-- . ii pii.Vil tb.il
duck wen-greate- r egg ppMlun'ri' th.ui li ih. ,

and tbnegg ri heKt 'in till I In- - !. nu nt bi .
longiiig to a g.Nl egg. --

,
j ' ""

l'rijllfj." ne.l giNnl ni.iiMgi in lit,
the dulifM are not arduoii. A woin.ni
iii;lkt. a fiiit-ratr- - ina.n.iL'i r of l onlm J the'
lll.li-- are. Ilglil ull.l Mllteil tu ImT la-t.- v

Poultry, i "prolitable." vi-l- : and
chic ke,li for the taUo'aud ln.iik. t at
lit tl 'cost.-

The Mick' Waif.

A iliz l' N(fW Mrkieo itifottlied
that III bin almi-lie- Ji punt her. bad Mttackt! "

hi Wife, and Mie bail Im aleii ofl and kiiletl
the allilllial, he hril'"'cd hi and
s.lid. '.F.f liuit J'alilhcr bad k liw ed'lii r an V
Well if. I do ho d a never rilil Iter dahdi--r

"IV ni liet." - i ' , !'
It i vi-r- Mid to think that the Ikm.1 man

who ever lived' would, if red nee. I 1o hi
lliemiiml olrmenta. 'amount to liothili;
more than, a the-- German cicutit haw it,
a .ail (til I of water and a if

hosphoril. The real differciiee l t werll
the Worst and the Itesf ih 1 1i:tf Kouie ar n

littl. nmre dry than ntl-r- .

Byron's, idea on lln- - miImi cI of .1 i 1 . 1 m

.aiid i.ilueali.rti are vi.-r- wid.-l- prevalent.
He rtaid onee : " Tb-- v Vay f hat knowledge
is jMiwcr., I to tliink so; but, I now,
ktl'iW that the)-- IneAllt llioliey ; 'nnd when
SH-ril-- dii lapsl that till he V new waslh.it
he kht-- nothing he merely. iniiid-- l to'.le-clar-

that he had . Ii'f a' dr.ielniia iij the
Athenian world. '

'
j ..'.'-- , .'rThe French ;n jls"i lloW. Iilllgh- -

iiiuii.r ut-re- I without ipavnu-u- t a1
pj'H-r Kt-- a.:.-- r tr.t.irati.,a of iim iaiI for

. - fiur-ci- i, ana lin.l will Aid

.
: ' vur:lf;;aiAl-;o,- I will ai.I tW'-- J

i. a ay ia ili:tt I ,.,M
hul.l U. writu-r-i liot in I.ru rf

. - V'rm-i- it of Silver or of gold,
, 15ut ioii our ht arn be jsnwu.- -

- JTt, the Uw of jfim wfo TOU .;
- - w rnIf, aad rill you.

; An! yourIfi-1,i,-w- iit hot lalKr
7 All kWwmit U& Pt'mia

Jfut reLajojma hw neighbor, 4
" that 1 telies in vain. .:. .

. Tl'l tui-4- ,
nevef--V- k

a ntdjui Uan.l, nor ever : 1

fx-- t thi toilful man Untid you
Aid yoiirvelf, WJ Gol wHl aid yu. ;

j -

. A ill yourself Vmi Lm.ir ft,.. f,.Kt

1 1.owthe carter, was not able
; ; Ity lii t rayer to tnoy the loail ' "

(

Till. urnd by st'iint- - more wise hebulder, i

ITe iuoved tlie. wheel with lustr hoalder.
. lo yur owii W(rkyour Maker bade youi
Aid yi'uirself.jjiiid O f! will aid you.

ii - uv'.I to belj a brother. t -i ''
sister Vfh'll tH- lie.'"t,

; Hnt mejtheTe'.s U'ther,
i. Nii't creed." ' ,

'lli-ttir- . lore lid itever 4":'v
- 'iVa'-- to man thjtii elf-- r diauee.
"Tis the-la- yf fltiu' who iade you :

.Aid vourw-If- , and ixl wirl aid viu.

'j .tliirini; still to ivall or tree, .

Tliat'euuiiilv rise by li'riVin
- " .rW siiMrtlm-easiliifly- .

" Uatljer be'the oak, m:ii 11 ta i ifj 11 r. .

1 li:irl and brauulie ; r

; f"or Hits lireat r" made yon
Aid yourf!f, and tiiwl wilhaid yu.

N

: l.ITKRAUY (iOSSIP.

M.KS. MARY HAVARl) .CI.ARKK, KIiTiU.

All b.iks rceei.ied during ihe(week will !e
ijifutiirtied by liafne iij "the next s'ueeeedinir isr

- mil--, a'ulif worthy of it, reeeive' a h,ii.irer ''- -
t iiu- - afl'Tjearefiil 'reading. Tlu-y may le

"jMlbeVby mail.'orf in jtaekaes of a. dozen by
expn-ss- . ilnd .should alwaysdie addres'si-- ttMrv
...M.IV..... . I! IV. ......11MI ('I 1CP "fvUril , I ' 1

nuohfs i:ECf;nt:r.
AfVLV.Tn i rtl., NKW Yii:K'.

SM!S1. SllIll.MK. A novel t. It I.I AN
ll,t'TH"iltN I'ru-- e 7j eciit-.- .

HEATTSlNt iKUS : KauMijia Uord.uii to Ilen- -

rietta Sxiita.. l!y tii. T. 1"ki:kis. I'rk--e

eelits. . 5 .

k UT t FsiKKfII. P.v I.. T.T.rtvxsKxW

l.UIIil.S i.cil., -

XIXfeAT01ts! i;V lrof. Wm.
l'riee (T. ;

N'KIV; A vXovel. lit Jlr.-i- . A.
VPrice $IA0. .

j the accession of Queen letorja to the lierlin
'otijress v lly Mct'AKTIIY.

1 IIAVTH''Pw"K. iJW llEXYi JamVs. Jr . one
i .of the series d. kiijjlish. .Men of Letters.

l'riee 7 eeuts J .

A IXWI.I NTAUY VOVACi:, J!y I.i ciax
' l!l,.t:T, author of; Adventures oC a Vuun;

i Naturalist. l'riee $1 ...
.aMKUICAN HAt.LAO.sij V.y Tii.Vmas IU nx

' i:Hiiltl.'sll,w Half-Hou- r Series. l'riee ''." eelits.
-- j.'u. 1.11'I'lXlJTT Jt OO.i P!llLAIU-;i.I"HIA.- , .;

LI I'l'l n TT'S JIAtUZIX K. 'Yearly suh-- 1

serijition, .l,H;.sinle nurn!)..f .'!." cents.

If Stroiii-r- had been writ ten
by any one but a if a geiiius,'' like
Natlyniol. llawthonuyit would have fallen
dead at its birth a;f passl off in the flood

r,Jtf tiresiime 'novels KyhicJi inundate't'te lit-- '.
; ter.iry wolrld evt ry season ,; Hut it is taken

iir granted that the author limst be some-- ;
.thing out

" of thti ordinary, because he is
t hv' son of his father, and in spite of "(in tii"

--
. we'read this book, hoping tu find at hWt
sojnc tnii-- e of lu redrty, and v, re utterly

,d'ViapHiht-el and intensely laired." The
only go k1 thing in it .is the "jiortnut of the

v Hevi Arthur hero's father, and
he isikill'ti .V'forevve rtKich the middle of
the book- -

' Selastian is a divinity student
who goc;s into the church for the excitement

v of the.thingr he reasons that the demon in

r:

v

"'I

0

V!

VOL. 1.

, j sty may get your field marshals toleipg
fyr you then." ; Which so amased the Km-jro- ss

that she 'not only acceded to her
terms hut aldel Kpecial gratuities to her
jiVmiiaal salary i. and treated her with roark- -

"

ed distinf tin until "Oabriclli bcpirf to
axjuet with I'rince ll'oteinkiu, when she
received' .an .intimation --from', the Court
Chamberlain that St. Petersburg waS evi-

dently too hot Sir onie of her warm Hbuth-cr- n

blood "iiiid the air of Liberia wquld fror
fctbly suit her better, a hint which hej Ital-

ian took. .When Madame Catalani made
lier first enaeuent in London her htw-Im- nd

'deuraBded such exorbitant terms that
the manager torehis hair with vexation, say-

ing that such a salalry to one pinger would
actually . disable him from employing any
other artists of talent, fTalent !" repeated
the husband, ,:have yoa not Aladame Lata

1 in i . ..i i 1 . 1 ' - tTi
ptaui an vjMsra.vuuipauy uy tour

or live puppet w quite sumcient. lie
wa.s utterly ignorant of music, which he
only prized "aa the means of gaining the
large sums which his extra vagafice cmvetl.

His wife once complained of the piano,
haying, 'T cannot possibly- - wng' to I that

qiano'; I fchall crack itiy voice : the piano
is absurdly high." "To not lift my dear,"
interjxised the husband, soothingly ; itjshall
be lowered In'foi'e evening, I willfiUtehd to
it, myself. ' livening canie"anX tte' house

. was crowded, but to the consternation of
the cantatricc the piano forte, was as jliigh

r. She sang, but the Htrain was'exT
cessive and painful, and ' she went behind
the'seenes in "a very bad humor. 'jUpally,
niydcar," said her lord, "I cannot conceive
of the piano being too high, 1 ha : the

"carpenter in with his saw and madej him
take six inches olf each leg in my presence."

Oiittin; (Hal Orators, by the author
of Hi.etting On In The World," ought to
bo studied br. every young man whoj has
any ambition to be a good speaker. Carlyle -

says that, "silence' is the eternal duty 01
man, and Englnml and America are going
to nothing but tongue and wind ;"f and
i!cn. J rant, that the art of. speech making

is of little use, but our ajuthor agrping
rather with Cicero, that it is most glorious
to excel men in that in which men exeel all
other animals, has given ; us this bwik
abounding in information,-ful- of praitical
suggestions and discriminating criticism, in.
order to show the .present generation J that
oratory is neither a lost nor a useles, art ;

anl thougli silence ought to be the duty of
half the public sieakers who deluge uS with
words; the study. of oratory as an art-- should
lie encouraged. . After comparing the in-

fluence of ancient and moder.n oratory in
an interesting chApter ';Is Oratory a jLost
Art ?" and showing that the demand fo, it'
is no less than, in former ages, but" that a
different style "is demanded he addsr j" lie-cau- se

imagination and passion do not pre- - '

dominate in modern ' eloquence, but hold a '

,rdiU3 pk '.
bodaJoAeomfrspoa.tar-- i

I

to the head as well as to the heart ot his
hearers, and employs facts and logic piore
than the flowers of fancy ; becausd his
most firy and burning appeals' arc perva-
ded with reason and argument as well as

passion, it-- by 110 means follows! that
his power-i- curtailed. As well might we
conclude that the earthquake and the;tem-pes- t

ar; the mightiest agencies in nature:
because their results are instantaneous and
visible, and that the gentle rain, "the- dew
and the sunshine. Are. feeble in comparison,
because they work slowly, quietly and un-

seen. l it a task less noble to convince
than to inflame mankind ? Does a sudden
burst of feeling require a greater powef or

1

'intensity 'ofiuind tlian a long chain of rea-
soning i 'Has not argument as well as

its eloijuencej aiid may-i- t not be
ai'ortied with" as splendid illustrations J -

Having shown that oratory is nut a lost
aft.- we have next achapter on the qualifi-
cations of an" orator, in. which the author

?
' insists that voice and energy both are? es-

sentials, r' I'll vsical and intellectual fibce." I
j Force he says is especially requisite to-da- y f. I
f liejL-aus- the age itself is lull ot force and ;

! therefore impatient of" feebleness. It Ls a
conroion error to suppose that especial at- -'

tention to elocution leads to affectation or
! mannerism; the reverse is the fact. Affec-- ,

.
tat it iii is tlie result of untaught efforts! at a
Lite age to rid one's self of the faults of

chool-bi.- y days.. The 'reason why so many
persons who ftvidy elocution fail to profit
by it is that they". btnjiu... too late; let' them
be drilled" and practiced for years till they
have acquired the last great art, that of
.concealing art.r The great English, Iflsh
and American orators are analyzed and;!

"compared in 'a series of chapters which aref
full of interesting history and anecdote.'
and" a strong; plea made in the last chapter
for oratorical culture. , Hobbes defined , a
republic as "an aristocracy of orators, in- -

.terrupted at tithes by the monarchy of a sin-- .

gle orator."' .' Certainly 110 where should
the study of thi art be more gen end in
schools than iir the United States '; we need
orators not only at the bar, in the pulpit,
and on the platform, but constantly iii side
issues," so to are our men of veTy
calling expected to make speeches, ami for
tliis very reason it is most important that
our pulpits shpulil be filled by good speak-
ers, because it is from them that half "our
boys get their Sole ideas of oratory. Many
a country boy never hears any other speak-
ers, and one Jialf of our public men uncon-
sciously aiid involuntarily fall into the whin- - .

ing. nasal dfone of the 'harp of a thou-
sand string"' style, simply when
they get up to sjxak, never haying been.,..,,, .1,1 .

.
......,1 ' .t.Jti.',! 1. '.X..i."v' yx ucuuij, uri icjuuuun;

a bad one. "Mall m oratory seems to be
identified with intellectual shallowness, and
when a v oung man once begins earnestly
to cultivate his voice he is thought to be
in danger of becoming vox et preterit ni--- '

hit. I he greafest geniuses in every art
labor .at t hat art, far more than all '

Others, Iteeause their vert genius ihoics
them the necesstty and value ofsuthbi'
Lor.'' The bok is well worth the 'price "

to any young man. . i

' ' :Waits :

1110 best of all is to do right because it
is right. If that, is impossible, the! next
best thing is to do right because you jdon't
dare to do wrong. j.

'. : ' " " '

i We likei, the Bible, for everything except
it criticisms, on our daily conduct, tis
Locker said of Jenny land that he liked

'everything about her "except her singing.

of Michigan who looks as- - if he smli s

sometiiin'' that was not cologne : llfttjjf
IMiclriganTrho has a benevolent face 8J j

great rotundity of belt ; KtisseJl, the liri-r-- 1

backer (?) who appears Kke he had p'ety
to. eat and his food assimilated well; V)M
Hams of Wisconsin who looks and talk s

if what he didn't know wasn't worth kno(
inij; Joe J oh nsto'n, with- - h is mild, amu
taee ; liani i acKer, wujq ius cjawjuau, t (

"tellectual Icoujitenance; Fernando Woo4 1

straight as ai arrow; Hendrick Wrijj'
the Nestor of the House,, in hU 2d 1

Jo. . Blackburn, the voluble, sharp oJ;
. trenchant debater ;; Frank Hurd and J0JJ
- Carlisle, two of tlie ablest lawyetr-i- n f--

gress; little Sam Cox, "the humorist, fiifd
various others, including all the memb-- ;

from your State. ! .; Wliat a number, of bajfi'
headed ffiUws hewJJIalf-o-f yjmr deU'li.
tion, in each House, are like " 1! ru-l- e Nil f i

''who had-n- o wool on the top tf 1.1s heaj. jj

; " I could understand but littL "of yrlfd?
was said, and in ebnyersingwith a memj ij' ;
afterwards he told me that. at his seat, wj- - :

all liis care, he vas una'ble to comprehifii3 .

one half of whai was uttered on the fl&i-- i

i N ow and then some member w ho ha 3 i

; good voice well gets the.ey j
of the Hpusei and, if" the subject or lfif

"manner is interesting? stillness preail
and floor: andj, galleries hear everything

falls from him.. - Ti'--'It is generally:supposed, at the Sou?$.!
that Gen.. G rant. will be the nominee .ofvlni
party for the third term of President)
the United States. I have long thougliS j

otherwise, and have so expressed myept
in conversation with my friends. But
being a seer, my impressions have produce!l I

. no conviction, and the general judgment id
thajt Grant and the third term the begiftS I

ning of the Empire and tlie last of it t
Republic-r-i- s onejof the coming events $1

,our history. " That, there is a continMat '

tendency to consolidating ail power in
hands of a National Government and
constMjuent robbitag of the States of
prerogatives resen'tid by them its shoive,

;clearly in the Constitution of the' Unifa
"States, no man can fail to see, who ft.jjj
wate.hfxl thonmoreks of loo-is- l itinn and ' J

kind of riublic oninion the eitti
bodiment of the views of those who reiraM" ?

nioneyedi wealth as the only interest w hi?
demands - protection.'- - I he time for ;tc
Empire has not yet eoiue. It may do 4
within the nex twenty years, ,and

T - ' o . .",l..Now, however, there is a settled convict ffif ?

amongst the great majority of the AurH--'- ,
can people that' Washington foresaw $V
daflgers of a; longer holding'of, the Prei
dential office than eight years, when. '

voluntarily retired to private life, and ft i

far bettef to make no innovation upon tKj
custom established by him, and rigidly f !

lowed injease of!al his successo'rs. Thb'
- . , fMesi ibr

I

man to be
'

President longer than ek)
years, and this j fact, well known to OeJ
public men, will prevent the nomination'
Grant. The leaders are ; afraid to hazi:
the trial of the popular virtue. Grgi
could not be elected, Unless the people &
a moment of. folly allow themselves to lif
divided by a set j0f.trickste.r5. who are prfl
tically working in the interests of the K tj:
pire, though they profess great devotR.1t.
to' the interests if jthe. people, aud allig
that theV have discovered the philosophtx
stone, by, which iiioney can be put in extrf -

man's pockjet by legislation ! W luf
people have something to sell they can
money, and they are not likely to gef-- j

honestly 1 in any i other way. Lecislatfq j
will.. not, hrin- - tiriis?ieritv.r - That- inn oiiU" I

1

come by! labor sand skill and
-

There never canj be prosperity unless"
have.settled values tor our circulating m&
dium;. arid it is worse than folly to disftit
values, now, in the chimerical idea that.s
change is necessary. 1 Let it alone. Bttr,.
ness health demands it. fjti
' For thd reason i above, my opinion i'
that Grant will j not be. the Bepublica J

nominee., If, hWever, I should be f
error, I j must indulge the hope that a jJcjj
votion, to' ithe principles of freedom, ,ifiBk

wnicn our iatners iougiu, win icacu yij
people that tlie only- living issue i Sh--

property alone, or! personal Kberty and p?j
perry receive the! approval of the citizcs
of the country? j.The, third term as Prei'--

ident,;!r fini myii. means loss of liberr
In our country gipod government deman
that there sltall He ample protection to - it
interestsinterests bf property and inte ;

ests of persons. At least such is my 'ff
'; ' '. '""j' '" l-

- ."';' Opinion. j
..' - s

A Spirited Horse. a

From ari English Paier. t
' Drunken drivers are unfortunately eoiVs;

mon enougji, but ihe horses tliey drive ft;
not often suspeetipd of intemperance,
singular, case, howjever, ofTa horse ''addi- -

ed to . drinR." cime before the magi
trate at the Birkenhead Police Court tli
other daj j

. A pri-visro-
n ' dealer was sut

nioned for furious! "'driving.''
'

was sct
by a police constable driving past a hotrt.
at a furious pace, to tne aangcr ot tne nas
sers-b- y, more. espicially as the. night wS
foggy. In a"shoi; tmie 'he returned, sti,)
driving furiously ind lashing the htrac.s' V
he passed the hotel. The ; defendant - dil
UOL UCI1V I'liiiL tiirjjiiMirc jiHriix-uuir;-

v

a rapid rate,'but laid the blame entirely f 1" jt
th animal. - it jwas, ne saiu, . naruran f
quick in its pAee, and formerly belonged- p
a commercial traveller who was in thehas;
of stopping at the hotel for refreshment.- -

While the owner went inside the' hotel thf
horse liseit to be supplied with beer putsidlc,
and it "became so fond of this beverage thrf;
it could only be pfevented from stopping! !

. . ..1., 1 1 :i 1 f 1 1 : ." --

tne noiei ;oy a iiuerai use 01 me wuijiii
lne norse, it nas siaieu, vwum siauu; iij;
on its hind legs and drink beer likje a man
Under these circumstances the defendant
was simply ordered to pay costs

A Chicago man- took out his new 3

j 1: 1 1 v. 1 t 3 1 iv Ianu speeueu vu me uouievar.'; itt-r- i
- j

putting the nag through at his. best w
U ji- - I

lor 11 iiuanei-Bireici- i. iiie owner. pruuui
wheeled up to a policeman on the trae. t i

and asked!: " Wiiy don't you arrest ,ii i

for fast driving, old fellow Tr The office
only replied gruffly: No. cause, sir; ytii.:
haint drove fast pough, yet to. violate' rgj
ordinance,! sir," .jXhat .citizen is advertisip
a fine trotter for sale in all the city ncw

; 1 . .

lA for 50.drt0 .
.

. "!r mAA v. i

n and th r.ri., r .i. - r .

tne-secon- 50.000 .SONo change will takepbKwin the Wana."
Still oontrolli

xjck,

The annual rfSc chcd ojrat4ve stores are now
puwuned. The

Icrskcietios rangeTone
Mhng three jce 16 two

pence on the pound staling of pfictas

.wo:MiUmjg,,or ten percent. Stat-ngth- e
amount m dollars, a member of
corative stores TMMSr

I his w clour gain to hiniir for ho .1 ts his
goods at the rcguLir market . prices; and is
assured tlit'what he' buys u'of'gfKKl qual-
ity Jnd free from adulteration. The Man-- ,
cheijter (Mj4'rative Wholesale SK-iety- ,

frorii which the COHijH'fative stores buy their
goods, is a federative institutiun coinpis'd
of 3.8 1 sfKieties comprising .'505. 1(11 niem-bers- js

It jhas a! ctipital of C141 .0tt. on,
which it pays 5 per cent, interest, 'anu 'its
profits are. divided among the branch siix

in proportion to their j pimhas;s.)iisf
as tjie' societies divide their 'tirofits anwing
. 1 s l t 1 1inc'jnaiviauai meniDcrs.

Re$.i-"iiC- s .News Items :

The: Methodist Misionary;Socii-t-
received

lias
?J0,0i:.2(;.V in the . last ,tw hty

''"years. ; .; ; .

. The foHowirig are the estimated numWrs
of religious denominations among Ku

ing ! connnunitics throughout
I.. I: ' 1 1 n 1,1.,. rit.Awortu;; noiscopauans, iti.inHMiui) ; Ate

list 1 .fi (Hill (HMI l!,,Tn-in- .. ......... t '.Itln.i;,
f

I ,,i. 11,1,, i ii',, ri;iw,imi ; j resoyterians ti,.:j",'i"M ; tsaii- -

tisM"8JMMi',O(0 ; t)ngregatiohalists, t,0()0,-'000- -

Tiiiltarians,.l,00,000f;niinor
se(-ts,- f '1 ,500,000 ; of no particular feV-- '

totals, S2;7,5Q,00'0. :

. The Baptist Vear Book for LS.S0 will
show a:largt increase of members in the

denomination - North and South.
'The! total of members reported in -- ,1 '.','.',() 4 I,
against, 2,1 0"i,0'4 List year, showing aniiii-creii- se

if ;U .0l(l. There are 1,01)5 :lsso-ciatto- ns '

increase, 20 ; 24,71 1 churt heii
iiicit'aSe, '05 ; 15. 101 ordairipd ininlster.-- j

1 1 . 1 he additions by baptism
were ,7S--- ' l. a falling off of upward of
..f'Mf.iifoiu last year. , The exclusions
nu lijK-rjd- --0

The intentions of an' English vicar in
W ijtshiieito a Iininistcr tlie Holy Commun
ion-fa- t midnight ,'on Christinas Eve resulted
iti "an cxiraordiiiary disturbance. .While'
thebellsj' were chiming for prayers at! 11
o'clock latj night but ween 20 and 10 nu n
enteft-- d the doorway and began to ring the
Jeila, to talfcand to halloo, while sfim'cj of
them continued to smoke their pipes inside
the edifice. Every appeal ofthe clergy-
man for them to cease their scandalous

in vain. One nian went for-

ward to the. communion table and began to
jniuip about before it Others made an at- -'

tempt to pull, down souie of the Christmas
decorations aftd to demolish a cross which
stfKxl on the table: Meanwhile cries such
as these were made : " We're not goingjto
have any Pojicry here l''" No ritualism!''
It was only with great difficulty that order
was at last restored. These misguided ers

jn some Way imagined that Holy
Communion at midnight Sv.is connected
with extreme ritual. v ,

Dr.-A- ; D. Madeira, 'pastor of the Con --

trab Presbyterian Church at Kansas 'CM)',
Mo., desires, to niafry again, but his "etui- -

gregation are opjiosed to his doing so. He
is now past 50 ears of age, has been twice
married and possesses a family of 0 child- - :

ren. all of whom live in Kansas City. lie
is .one of the leading divines in that town,
and his church is a vefv large and influeih-tia- l

one. The lady, whom he wishes to
marry is Mrs. vDiggs, the daughter of

judge, and said to )te both hand-
some and accomplished. She is, about" .ISO

years of age ; her family is of the best and
her 'place in society is high. If apicars
hoAVever, that Mrs- - Diggs has lieeri divorc-
ed from a former husband and this has
roused the opposition. "T. Recently it was

'decidett to hold a church meeting to con-

sider the case. This accordingly was done
and Dr; Madeira was heard in his own itnr
fenee. .He quoted largely from the Scrip
tures and cited secular authorities to show
that marriage with a divorced woman was
lawful in the eyes of Grid and man. Many
of his hearers wept at his .words. Strong
opposition still remains, however, and fur-

ther action by the church is probable, al-

though it is bcrlieved that Dr. Madeira will
bravel v marry 31 rs Diggs and take all the '

consequences.

!Zt (Jivat Christopher Colombo.

i 'From the IietroSt Free Pres..
t.lmi .of the Detroit sanitary police was

bejothr d'y wandering over a box-fa- ll bf j

dead cits in an alley off. Seventh street
iyhen"! he heard oaths aird yells and the '

sounds of conflict in a house near by. As
lie jentlired the, yard a man and woman !

burst ri this side rolled down
ihel steps iff a lrwip, kicking. and clawiijg
with riht gtod will. ..

j ; 4 XV&ti. is the trouble here?" asked thej
officer As' lie pulled them apart.

'."Thi-re-, I'm glad you happened along
,

the man as he j umped up. " The
old woman and me have had a dispute for
the Jasf tetJ or fifteen years as to when

j

r
Christ, .phcr Columbus. discovcrisl A nu rica.
Maybe you know."' '

. .

T It was in 14!2,V replied tlie officer, j

:
' f Just what I said jast the date I had !''

cried the husband as he danced around.
'.

"NoWtIien, old 4w.man. will, you give jit

v Net'ir ! ;

V You won t ? "

j- - Not an inch! T said i4'M). arid I had

votir. ni ck across tlie edge of the step! i

III'!. ti.,l tik l.iiV or MTjIchund Iu u aitu -. -

prefer to renew the conflict rather than
!takt a 1st ranger's figures!!; Come in the

huu.se--! '. ...'..

The officer waited at the gate until he
heiifd two chairs smashed; down and (a
dozen yells, and he resumed his rounds
with a growing convection that . Columbus
would ultimately be two years ahead jn
that house.

Correspondence of. Hale's WEEKLT.t J-

Washington, I). C Jan. 20, 1880.'-M- k.

Kditor: -- Your correspondent in
! journeyings,' searching after wisdom

ad recreation,. thoughj- he has not seen
he grots and sepulchres of kings," nor

hyna s j land 01 rose where soft, the
light of eve reposes," has still seen the
" jtepuJch'rcfi " of presidents, the 'statues of
hfnies i which adorn this city, once called
" ihe City of Magnificent Distances,"" and

'jhe assembled! wisdom " of the - mightiest
Inderal Umpire which ever' existed on
e4rth. . Having arrived , a few days ago,
tken ju:trU'rs at a genteel but unpretend-iri- g

hotel, " refreshed the inner man " with
a isulistantial breakfast,! fir which a long

l journey and a placid night's sleep had given

4tlA 1..? .
streets of jthc lest laid-o- ut city in the worldl

.Sfime of he things which I saw and heard
aid thought. I now proceed to give you ;
if they are worthy of an obscure corner in
your very I excellent paper, you have the

. permission of the humble author to pub--'

jih then.' r

" I saw iand admired the magnificent De-
partment Buildings the Postoffice, the
iiitent Ojir'ce, the .Treasury and the State

the famous White-4--
as we as House,",

the residnee; of the Presidents, which was
oilce called the other 0nd of the avenue,'
tl(e'.Capitol being the point of observation.
1 1 former-year- s the Executive Mansion .

wits, plainly visible from the western portico
ofj the Capitol' from which many a states-
man has looked at it ;with longing eyes,
but now the Treasury Building intervenes
add shuts out the view. Is this typical
oft the fate of the country ? Does this in
dicate thijt between ambition and place lie
hdaps off gold? I fear that such is the
tetulchcy find often the practice of the times.
Nor is he White House" any longer
'; li'ci othpr ynrt of the; avenue," as Penn-
sylvania rtwvcne is called; for it extends
nejarly a "niilo beyond the 1 "residential
grjiundsJ;. ,M-. - j 's - .'

The weather being mild and pleasant
too mild ibr the season of the year, when1
w4 expect the purifying rigors of winter
I bad anjagreeable stroll over.a part of the
citjy, and Jit, twelve o'clock went, with a
cr iwd of. others, td that tremendous pile of
granite and marble blocks called the Capi
tol. 4 h nags on the north and south
cipls had; not yet been unfurled, signifying
that neither House of Congress had com-
menced, its session for be it remembered
thiit the floating flag is always emblemati-
cal that tie House over which it waves is
engaged in .legislative business .

Ii walked round the building.
readers some idea of its ize I will

stite that it requires about a half a mile of
walking to circle it. The Capitol covers, . , ,
OYPTShxe crf Viandt Pf
most perfect . buildings in its architeJPflral
proportions which was ever constructed.
After admiring its wonderful symmetry, I
eukered the north end, in which is situated

ithe Senate Chamber, and took a seat in
thi gallery to see, for the first "time, these
grave representatives of the States engaged

dnideliberations upon the affairs tf the pecn
pl of this confederate Bepublic. In the
beginning there was almost " a solemn still-

ness," the only sound being the well regu-
lated voice of Hon. Francis E. Shober, the
clerk, w?hqwas reading a bill. I saw, on
th Democratic side, the two Senators from
5our State, Hill and Gordon of Georgia,
Bck of; Kentucky, BAyard of Delaware;"
Tliurnian of Ohio, , Yoorhies of Indiana,
Jiies ofj Florida, Butler and Hampton of
jiuth Carolina, and others; and on the
ll(publiciin side the lordly Conkling, the
"gay Lothario" of the Narragansett 'scan--d- aj

; the! Sedate Edmunds of ,:Vermont,
whose head glistens as brightly as a Con- -

nectieut onion ; the long-haire- d Carpenter
ui I iscuiifiu, uie uiacK aiiu uiu juogau
of? Illinois, the famous .1 Ingalls who is
clifirged with bribery in obtaining .his seat,
as J well. As others who are more or less
"kntiwh. jhe discussions were not very

ahd I 'concluded to visit the other
end whefe the boys sit in undignified con- -

claKe. As I entered the corridor, being a
strimger, I asked information from an officer

--in jfull uniform of blue coat and brass but-
tons such buttons as I hear a merchant
injMinnesota bought by the bushel, by the
mf5take jpf his New York correspondent
wBo thoughtt he! meant Union buttons
when he wanted onion buttons which of-
ficer I learned was Colonel Liles of Anson
coiinty. . He very polifdy gave me what I
win ted and told me tlat when I looked
upon the floor of the House I would see a
little .white-headed boy who was his son
anl wasj acting as a page. .

; .

.On reaching the Ilouse I went to the.
g4lery find took a seat among the miscel- -

"Iaeous jmultitude, who . crowd there every
dap-

- and look with intense interest and ,

at the busy and buzzy scene,' be-

low. Quite; a number of these- - listeners
aiid watchers are of what is callea 'the
btruij men,." who "l;ibor" in the gallery
eitry day whilst Congress' is in session,
'ati in fthe recess, talk learnedly of their
gritjyanes and the duty of the lazy rascals
who are) at the work-benc- h, the counter and
thp plop to provide homes and food and
mt-ne- for them. hat a dm comes from
beaow I 1 IF. A.. ..i 1 1. j. 1- -.: iw uu iuu lueuiueis kiiuw uat
is I going on ? Some, mato on the western
sile is talking I suppose, for I hear a con-
fused sound and see him tossing his arms
wpdly .about, but nobody seems to hear.
Iiiiuj for even those under, the immediate

; froppbgs of Jiis sanctuary " are either
wtiting or talking, while the members on

,tjfej opposite, side are reading newspapers,
.ejjivers.ing, yawning, and otherwise evinc- -

iii an litter disregard of the oratorical ef-f-c.

The only person whom I j see at all
at4nti-- e is a' fellow with spectacles, who
sits: neir the modern Demosthenes, and is
l4.i.;l I 1 r 1 t A

wuij iu wnuug wmcn ne con-
tinues jjfor a few minutes when another
siBidy-haire- d fellow takes his place. My
tiighbr, who treats me to information and
the sweet smell of whisky and onions, tells
n these fellows are reporters and are tak-
ing defwn the speech of the great Harris

'oijKLlkimiuetas. Then I hear .a sharp
popping of hands and the white-heade- d

Wy of 1 the Pee Dee moves forward with
the agility of an antelopej takek a paper
and bears the precious missive away.
ill saw Garfield, the Christian statesman;
Fye. the eagle orator of Maine: Conger

leve
--ofNor

in I andSU'i J North
Cai4 so muchhas Tci-- x

Sri .r,Tf rojtors and uj.

,tTZrLr true thetiVsr,.n llu,,r efforts' to complete
it iTTaint Hock and Duettown, and it will
reqmrt time to demonstrate whether theynr tiler nnnnminiD l .1 .J

t T,nfZ. "iF4i,J lue create wis--
. Tf - Ulvv-- 1' Vl ini letter is

I should syrxompleting: the 'road aerd- -

mg to programme, but to jjHiint out hiw it
can best be- turned to g l account )and
materially benefit Or save the Suite which
has esjiended so much on its construction
and assumed so much in i :s behalf. j f

An examination of the map will how
to any interested observer that; this road is
'(if krtf. t iii ""grt-uf-faii- i iu the fiuif-rtMt-tf

ifiirlif. . St.artitig ;fr in ChicagOjthe
shipping centre of the Great Northwest, in
search of a ort oil; the Atlantic the eye is
led quickly over a line via Cincinnati,
thence over the Cincinnati.-- Southern Bail-roa- d

to opposite Cumberland flap,
thence through that! Gap to Morristown,
Te-nn.- . thence, up the French Broad to
AslieYilfe,; thenoe over the Western North
Carolina, etc., to Wilmihg:on,xor over the
Spartanburg Road to Chuirlestoh. S, C.
AfUr this examination ' by measurement
and calculation the fact will be dijilkjed
that llmington .and Lhatleston are bot
neater to Chicago, over this liiir than! any
other" ports (that arc accessible at all "sea-- ;

sons) on the Atlantceoast arc over the
present lines of communication. It; was
the.; facts, which apply equally to St.
Louis, Louisville, etc. that evidently induc-
ed the Syndicate, represent ;d iy Mr- - jiest,"

to attoiiipt the recent capture of this, (our)
PHZC, anu it should ever remain a source

r congratulation to thei rJeople of North
Carolina that Gov. JarVis did not' succumb
to tlft "eminently persuasive qualities of 5lr.
B's tongue,". and call the Jjegislaturc .to'-'

rether to consider his jirti tositioh which,
' viewed in its best light, promised but Jit tie
good to our people, If the State is'anx- -

ions to sen cms roau, jrotix any- cmt.se fm ,,.

strikes me that the wisest course to be pur-- -

sued for disposing of if, would be to mlcer- - j
ttse if Jor sale, ana tnereoy get the- - most
out of it. " In the great; railtoad battle inow
going on for the nearest route from the
Great West and North west 6 the Atlantic,
there is evidently a chance foil North Car-

olina to close out her intere' t in this line at
a figure that would at, leasi save expendi-
tures made so far. ..In my opinio it. would
De djotter to sell the road as ii is and 'save
ourselves arid trust to the fmture for the
Ducktipwn line than Lto leavd the matter
in such a shape that it may effect the po
litical harmony of the party.. that has re
deemed and which must pro eet us from a
repetition
.

.
vast-

' infamies ,i give iny
views, ei for what thev ar, wortlu'

i X. S.

Nkws ASp Not , Neavs

Georgia! has abolislunl itsiStatc Geologi-
cal Department. ' i .

Out of 577,'i5; persons of school age in
Iowa only 2l)L70"i-atten- school.

. The ; Wilmington (I)el4Wtre) Kcvry
Keening says that Ixst seasom's peach icrop
amounted to ;j.!)81.2vl3 baskets, and it hat
tlie .Peninsula ', received for them iovt--r

1.5110,000.. I

j

The !will of Frank Leslie deserves a
place, among notable tnbutesi to wives It
credits his wife with a largej share in the
work of establishing his publications,! and
betjueaths to her all his property of every
kind.-- ' ; -

"
;;.;( ., j j ; .j ,

Thaf total number of tndidus 011 reserva-
tions,' according tp latest census ret urns, is
about 240,000", ahd tlie extejirt of their re-

servations is 23(J,551 squarc'lmiles, or 151,- -

S'Jt,i bo acres. . J his would give every
Indian,, young and old) near oKe sipiare
mile of ground. . I

! Ijeaven worth, Kansas, Ls putting up a
factory for the making of sugar from corn
with a capital of $25,000. The machine ry
is on the way from the East jiOne hundred
and fifty hands will find employment and

thousand bushels off will beover one corn
consumed daily. .

BrsiN't:.ss News. Items
lleports received at the Ai icu!tural le

parjmcnt.'.of Georgia show that 80 per cent
of the farmers of that Stite who raise
their bwn supplies make money by farming,
whilst '75 per cent.; Vif tluse who! givd.
liens and mortgages and pay high rates! of
interest on supplies fail to 111; ike expenses.

A special cable dispatch states that the
corresfHindent of the Londo 11 Time, esti-

mates the increased production of railroad
iron in the Uhiteil Kingdouiior the.current
year at 1,700,000 tons; and he American
increase at 8U0.000 tons.! ile say;J that
tlior supily and demand .in 1 879 wer just
balanced by American shipments. . j j i

the Sibley Cotton Manufactunng.Lom- -

pany, of .Augusta, Ga.5 has just been' 'or- -
ganized, , with Mr. Josiah 'Sibley, onejof
the wealthiest men in GeoKgia, as Presi-
dent.' . The tapital stock of ;the company is
$500,000, add the wort of erecting a tnill
to accommodate 24.000 spinidles is la be
commenced at ; an early day.1 Augusta' is
fast becoming a second LbweJI. !

' '' 'i
A Boston paper says that in August last

a dealer in that city sold 25j000 yards !of
cotton cloth to a New prk umbrella
marker. The goods being pojor in qilality
he returned them to the dealer and they
were, packed away. Last wieek, however, j
the New Yorker went to Boston for sup- -

i: 1 ii . .:i.i:iu .1 . U.:fi,..t !,....!
inieo niiRU uc wum hui vmuw,
failing to procure what he sought, actually
boughtr,

ol the Boston .dealer the1i:'..same
25.000 yards of cloth which! he, had pre-

viously rejected at ah advance of 2' p r
ceuton the original price.! ' !..""'

Another big railroad sale n New York.

Fifty thousand shares of Cjentral Pacific
lLiilniad stock have been by a syn
dicate composed of prominent bankers and

AXD CAKES.

T(iMr.
i
!Thrn"! tivma h" thinuiy ia

jo t know it Pi,i...;.r-- ' r; ri5,Jf thou fVt?Z !

infiu-v- .
.,1,WJ1 bus,nft Jet in itsIn the 'miuenoeni.tf of its

- Y oetrr
i'ditftalicjited ak,-wbtlfl. Wnir

lot! liixcr. vos a a,uta-4- Io.h1 lot ukulu.
as the hard hullVtisted the action feJthe
digiwtive fiuid. :nd tljs caujHs.1 a cTeat t'rei- -

udicc against it in Kiiroje. The tabic of
lilweiHl cak. is Well known to our farnu-m- .

and I desire to show! to all the Value djrrive!
from cirftou si'dcake. . Li 11 si rak ives
by, analyi

att r. lfj'7.
Oil.
Allitmlen. '21. fin
Gum,
1'ibre,
Mineral niattcr I 5..-1-

Cotton; seed caike gives by iiiiahhisi:- -
' ' ' '.....'.atcr. I !.'.Oil. L'l iCl

Albumen:.
1 1 u'm.
Fibre 1 .lt'.
Mineral malter; s.71

In the institn iitis we find 0.71 of iiiro-ash- es

ecii the give! 1.5S if ph.pliitc of
lime; hcnewe have! a supply of botiff,. rul-
ing material, and an abundance of nufiitive,
natuelIy4 1

Lin.seei cake. '.' Cuttoii itd.
Fat foniM rs, 5 1. HI

l'lesh form its. l'i.2t !1S!I
.Vcii'ssorif-s- , ll'.ou ; s.(i5-- .

Vater. 10.117 ! S.25'
- Indian eoin-iiiisij- ", the lNt known fat- -

forming f H:Ki..iis iiixi-iormin-- ', 1 1.11 : lat- -

J'oniiiii tiii7. :I'of the mere purtifise of
fat J tliereibrr; the cotton M--- meal
has exceeded tlie Indiafi corn meal and lin-se- fl

cakoi by two thirds .their value.! "The
present prk-;o- f icntton --.iLe is from

"2- - i ?25 a of 2,ioi jKiuii.ts. If
may be lower, bnt jt is not likely' tto be
higher,. as the auioiiut manufaetur.ed yearly
iiicre;us;'S.laiid the profit of the busiiiem is
very larg.. :. f .''... j

:. In the jf'oiygoing nnahsis I have plated
that cottiin' seed ieake contains t!. 71 of nit-
rogen ; alioVutlicieiit hydrogi-- to make 10
per centj of .ainnionia; the ashes if the
cake contain 4.i.8; of. the phosphate .of
rime. Id tlie esfiniatiun of miinure.'nilro-- .
gen ranks1, I , Hiluble phosphate acid, .'1 J ;

in.soluble.jl i ; and )Htash.',l 2 . Cotton ti-.- l

cake, in its phosphate of lime, contains
1 ofisohible jihosfihorie acid - the liest
guano contains'! nitrogeii," 1 4 !! ; phos-
phate, 15 2-1- L Ilenee, we tnii'. that one
ton of cotton Ht:l cake contains otjc-- 1 l.UI

l a

as much fixed nitrogefi as the best ruaiio :

and it is a fact that there is hardly1 a ton
sold in this country iiiiadiiltcrjit.-d- . I cliiim
that cotton seed rake will make for the
farmer a better and a far more reliable fer-

tilizer than any uthyb guano or" phosphate
he can Fmy. 'I have stabil the price of the.
cake above, andjl 'submit that there is no
ot jicr fertilizer m clieap or contain somany
Valuable qiialitiiis. f j' v

OlNTS'dK A HiMili low,
A. i

In 'jtidging of (lie 'joints of a goiKl ow,-
Professor Tanner sayst The udder nhot
be capacious, exteriditig well Im-- liml the
legs, and also fiirward along the Iwlly ;" tin;
coat simnid no nun. wtin a sou skin, ami
show considerable deiTease in size after the.
cow was milked.1 The 'teats' should be
placed well apart from-cac- h other and mt
crampel for this indicates a want
of Sympathy in the udder." The' udder
hiay ajijicar large, and yet bo found fleslj)-5-rathe-r

than captious." 0a't'ialt attention,
isdesirabhi to tin; mellowness of the skin,
and more particularly if the animal is

poor. The milk vein is a sure indication
of the quantity pf: blood sSippliiil, and fbr
all praeticaj purjiosi-- s miiy Im taken as a
guide.' .j- .; '!'"

()ne fault which; many, dairymen make
in judging of tlie comparative value .of
cows, is that they too (often take the yield
of the cow during ihj firnt two or three
Wei ks after the alf gi'ies off, as 'thj data
by which tfie coinpari'Hoii is instituted ; this
is at iiest very uncertain and often I very
deceptive, --Vniong our own cows our lst
one ii,. not tlie one which makes the niost
butter just after her rajf has been sold, but
she is ne. which never goes dry unless pur-jids- ely

made so. Our other co'wo wilC at
the iiaiintd aliovcS make .1 gTenUT.
niiinlicr f iMiunds tkt wwk. but in the
sum total of the year's work, t.raco takes
the lead. That iwhich is true in our1 own;
small dairy is eqtLilly aiplicable in the large
oms, and shows a gool qualify which is
leeuliarly the strong jx.int of our Alder.

.nevs."'- Factor nnl farm. ' '

I..M'Ito-,- VOI R' STOCK. J

Let every farmer who can oMib!y'Spure

the means, purchase some breeding aniinal
of the) improvisl breeds of stink at this

''season!.- Farmers have the time to sjwrc
n.iw, but wlu'-- spring will xi

i'kept busy.' Tlif'yt iute disposing of their
crops and can sjiare a little money, which
will le-wel- l inieted in pun-liasin- grunl
breeding animals. Higher, and still, higher,
shotld ie the niotto of the farmer. He
can't stand still, If lie does, he falls lack-war- l.

He must keep up with the current
of the times. A little, niore ambition in- -

ottr farmers woul 1 be agsxi thing. J ;' ,T

Always get the best
.

; it is by
.

far flic
a' 11' H :

cheapest, ne mo not mean .that, the -

K;nsive thorough ttoek must be pur- - t

i;lased at prices much above their value.

If the young fanner prros.-- s to manu- - j

facture butter arid theestf or raise wool to a
considerable extent it will be wisloin to buy .)

t'mrfKigh- - bred stock, even at high p'rics. j

A Jersey etw. at S2tMi, is cheajn-r- , actually , j

clumper than, a native brood at 835. ! Hie j

same rule applies to sheep, hogs 'and lotil- - J

try. Tho .first cost may appear to be large
but the largo return received, above whit
the ordinary stock- - would produce, tnake it

' ..

ij.. oiir brains demarids employment or he will
1

:

" tlevourais. r '"Kow the one sole inexhausti- -

nig ut a winy repart.. : i urnuly oiib
tlie HharjN-s- t I reneli; sfit ire i almost alway
conn U-li-

il Whli doinextie life, ' " 1 have nl- - "

llotiet!,'' Riid a bitdiaud to hi wife
about ia son! wU'i wu living in r.ithjr nn

xi.-iiMve Way, ' thai it dm, no banni l

youig inj-n-t- )' a liMh' wild, i They
sober down aVte'r a while un I liiaky- - the
trmtfl husbands alb-- all." Tin lady rninsl
her tyei languidly from tin- - Ihm4 alic w a

reading aiid quietly said, ." Adolj h, what a'
verylserious and young innli yof
mtisj have ! j. '

" I" on ought to curb th.it'aoB," Mul a
icily jmiiiist.-- r toa purifhiotier tlot hifut mii'vl
'I know lie s 'nawfiit bad lMr,wrrtlii the

man Vcs. lie i,' contirweJ mini- -
i ii I a

ter, iuiu you siiouki euro nun, an--i that
a t t a a

wvi p ly. 1 he man ttirliuwl t

follow nis pastor advice, an I at tbi' flr!
opirtfinity tk hi ri reant airi out upon
the sidewalk and flailed him around over
the ground until the neighlxirM iri(4-rfrnI- .

when thelat her said : " Aint I ih-ir- i' my
duty ? Aint I doin' just aa the preai ber
told me ter ?. Aint I rurbiu" ,fli brafc1-- .

curbin' him over the t!urltiiie?'' The
jHiple said he might be right, but they
didnt want the strc.1 torn up, and the titan
was ItiuijH-lled.t- iltit, ''

,

We can't all look at Uu- - tc.m siJ.j1 in
the ftirne way, and it may be very fori

tliat it I so. Different viewi act like .
friction. and serve to brighten t ! (TfiicrJ
intellect. A C'titirtned carl playrr

convinced that jilaying is wriii(f
i rl'i' leaiie he bad a long run 4"

b:ul lui.k, and rbam for higher rcanoiia.
J(e irAe the .MlKject Very gtntly

'

ti his
companion when they were bujJ nt 'tln-i-

fivorile gathe by sayiag, weriu.Ufly, Well,
fru tsls, I think, after'all, that a great deal
of Valuable lime ia wated in phi) ing

Hi partner, who ncvi-- r dpeatiifd
of the depth of . the remark, anwcrel,
" Viss. I've often thought w tmi, Now,
just thirik. for im6iiiev, Ihiw inu h lime we
wa-ii-." in shuffling."

A da) or two oilier a quiet and dignified
gentleman was walking tiirouh the strs--t
when le startled by1 a . woman who
rustled up to him, all out of breath J and
s izing him by the '

ami rtir-u)a!r-

wildly ami panted ..sit: ':.. Wb'iMle! sir,
whistle.!'' lie looked at Let in amazc-mcii- t,

and while he sfan-- slc again urgitl
him: MW.istle!, wl,itle!"' He finally. . .J .' I - ''.It. Ilouii'i oreain ut .ten her that tie wasn t
nnuli'of wiisiW,lmt rf he wsild tiomi
natel the. tune be 'would do. the lt he
eoiilil.1 Her eyes flasheil. and she sbiwi-- l

decided anger as she shook him by the im,
and again she said: "Wbisih-- I whistle!!
whistle!!!'.' He, Marcd more than he
spoke until with ona anu siretihcsl obt
towards a tH real flig slri't--4- r she s'hk
him off nnd sai l soitM-thiu- which sotmded
to shim : " Conf mnd a I'lOl that ran t
whistle to a horse-ca- r to aceoiiunodAtc A

ladyfV

.

f

3:
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'ill.
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-

- bte liehl f ir man jor. demon is; the church !

One gets tired of; other things! -- 1 can ccm- - t

ceive ithat politics, or the army, or tVomes- -
tic bliss, or evri the Ijondon season nd '

;.' tlve" Mulberry. Club might. pall upon a man j

in "the course Of ages. But the church
a never F Meanwhile' he tries the excite-

ment, "before. ordination, of tlxp Mulberry
Club, --and gambles away his whole fortune,
.jn short ne is a snei-rin- cyuical skeptic, '

wishts he was a Jesuit because in tha bot--
torn of hii sotif he believes -- the Iloniar-J-Catlli-

is the only genuine church in ex-- ',

sisterice ! if I did not know that the pro-Mrtri'- ss

of TiitualLsni would save me the trou- -'

I'd go; over at ontje'. Ignatias Iiovolal.
'there was a man "-

- The death of his fath---or,'-t-
he

only linman being wjio had any in--
fluenee on him.; '.shocks him out of hLs

?
hvpt-crisy-

, and he gives up all idea of the ..

Kchurch, breaks off his engagement with a
Avomai who loved him. but whom he-di- d

not loVe and only wished to marry because
she was rich, and to keep some one else, .

. whom he hatedfrom marrying her, and .

; sets' out to-lea- d a strictly moral lite without
any religion ; ini less than a year becomes

' "a reformed man, sees fbe.can't do without
religion, but does not resume his purpose
of going into the church, turning his -- at-".

. tention instead to diplomacy. The book
' . v- ' 3: . ..a. I , . .1 ' "

K

is tne more uisappouiimg uecausc mere are ii;
parts of it that are really good and forc-2- -

t,ie, oui just as c uojh; tut-- auiuor is gyiug
- tv concentrate his jow ers, they spread and
dissipate into a weak solution. If the-in- -

- - tention of tlie ntvel is against skepticism, 1 I

' it Ls-- "a pity the- - author did not take a moral '
heroin whom toembody skepticism ; if in
favbr of CliristiaBity that he did not make
a' better showing jof its virtues and graces;

"
- the impression made is of a great waste of

t: material $nd very little tt show fo? it.

Yl - dredt $1 tigers' w an agreeable and inter- - i

estihg compilation from various sources of .1

the more important incidents in the careers
- of the celebrities treatedyf; some of tlie an- -

"eodofes are racy and show the eccentricities '

.V" genius, others the"meanness and love of
"

.money that generally characterized great ;

singers. Gabrielli when Catherine of Bus- - :

r sia- "objected"- - Ad "her 'exorbiunt-- demands. .

. saying it was as much as she gave her field
i marshals.; audaciously replied. "Your Ma-'- i has been ob--railroad men. and an optiop

J
S
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